
EpI/29/006/036 Thomas Parker of Angmering Glover 9.1.1637/8

Transcribed 2002 £15 17s 8d

A true Inventary of all the goods and Cattells of
Thomas Parker of East Angmering in the County
of Sussex in the diociis of Chichester glover late deceased
taken and praysed the ixth day of January 1637 by
Richard Stamper Edward Constable and Henry Forster

In the Shop
Imp. a little lether xijs
It iij lether bags a fewe gloves and purses ixs
It lether in the pits xs
It  an aloming pott xs
It ij tubs xs
It woole in the howse vs
It in the Shop a litle Shop board [astake] olde shelves
and an old panell vs
It j old fether bedd j oldd flock bedd ij fether bolsters
iij blankets j Coverled and a bedsteadle xxxiijs iiijd
It j old bedsteadle j old flockbed ij fether bolsters ij blankets
and ij old coverletts xvs
It iiij old Chests a box a table a forme xs vjd
It iiij p[air] of old sheets ij litle table clothes iij
napkins and a pillow coate xs
it old blads and weayts j old flock bed and steadle
j old coard vijs iiijd
It a Cubard xijs
It j Chest vs
It j table a forme bench  and tressles vjs
It a bakeing keeler and ij serches ijs iiijd
It j dosen and ij pewter and a canstick
and a frying pan xxjs iiijd
It ij little bras pots a bell skillet and iij cettles j bed
pann and a little skillet xxiijd iiijd
It j p[air] andirons potthooks and potthangers and gridirons iiijs
It j spit and a salt box viijd
It an ax a hatchet a bill  and j p[air] of fetters ijs vjd
It an old salting troe a cradle and a little woode vjs viijd
It a bole and iiij little trugs dishes and spoones ijs
It ij tubs a firkin a pann and ij buckets iijs
It a welbucket chaine and roape a spiter and shovell vs
it ij shuts xs
It an old mare xxs
It old shelves and things forgoten iijs iiijd
It ij little out houses xls
It wareing apparell and monie in his purse xs

The totall Some is          xvL   xvijs    viijd
Edward Blaxton  Parson of
         Angmering
Edward [mark] Constable
         his marke

Probate Margaret Parker widow 24th February 1637
A noat of the mony is due



to be payd owt of thes goods in
this Inventarie

Imprimis upon land to my brother Roger L s d
Smith 8 0 0
It to [      ]ander [...]sden 2 0 0
It to George the Cooke 0 16 0
It to [   ] Penfowld 0 09 0
It to Graye the miller 0 05 0
It to Thomas Michaborne 0 05 0
it to James Morris 0 06 0
It to goodman Hogden the glover 0 08 0
it to goodman Capline 0 06 0
It to his sunne 0 05 0
It to Mr Foster 0 12 0
It to Oliver Parker 2 05 0
It goody Foster the Shere man 0 03 0
It to Richard Freborne 0 03 0
It Mr Pellat 0 01 8
It to Bengamon Penicod 0 02 6
it to Mr Martin [...] 1 12 6

Some is      17 19 8


